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Perfect Health.the unit value, and we' are opposed
to the free and unlimited coinage of
silver except in a ratio to its intrin-
sic value as recogonized by the com

Keep the system in perfect orJ-;;- r' "
def by the occasional use ol -

. No Gold Standard, , .

6t.LouUBpubllo. ' ' ' .',
Secretary Carlisle's speech at Cov-

ington the other night was able in
argument and interesting in recital

historical fact, but the effect will
not assist the Democratic party in
forming solidly on a currency
policy. ' ' ' . ......

VThe only way' said he, "to
use of both metals is to

VOJL. XXI.-"'- "

A DISREPUTABLE PEACTICE,
,

hfch the people of the Sooth ;

are resetting j is .the efforts of
eome toliBeUithem inutationa for .

the real Bimmona Jiiver. Kegu-lato- r,

because the7 make more f

tnoney by the imitation ; and
they care little that they awindlef
the people in Belling -- them-an

inferior article. It'a the money

they afterand ; the people can '

, look ' oat for . themselves, Now
this is jnst what the people are ?

doing, and merchants; are havinji
a hard time .trying to get people A

to take the etuff they offer them v

in place of Simmons Liver Eeg- -
ulator which. i the wKing of v

Liver Medkanes' because it never )
fails to give" relief in all liver
troubles. Be sure that yon get
Simmons Liver Kegulator.y: xou
knotfit bV.'rT- !- Ba m e
oldstampfc? - of the Red
Z on the 1 2S J packaire.

ed y o o, fa Sif 1 ana-pwp-ie ,

who have V been per-enad- ed

to take something else have
always come back again to The
Old Friend. ,. Better not take any-- ,

thing else but that made by J. H.
Zeisas & Co., Philadelphia. r( ; i.

PEOfESSIOSAL CARDS. . Z

JACOB A. LOAj
' ATTOENEY.AT LAW,

GRAHAM, f IK C

- Mrl7.'S8

ATTORNEY AT LAW

GRAHAM, N. C.

. Johs Grat, , ,W. Bvwnii, J .

i BYJiUM & BYNUM,
JLitornpya and Oounmlor Iaw,

QREENSBORO. N. C. " - ..

- Practice mnUrly in thereotirfo of

Dr. Jolm Jr.,

'WENTIST,
'. BURUNGTON, N. C. f
Good seta of teeth flO per efc ryiOffice on Main St. over N. Co.
tore. t f

Livery, Sale Feed
STABLES. i

W. C.i MpOBEPBOP'K,
I - dRAtlAM, N. C. ,

' .

Haekitneetall trains. G004 tlPglforon
bletoaiD. Char(uiode.raUs,4 K' ;

1 ileal of-
-

Hair

' I am the North Carolina Agent for

Dr.Whito'a Naw Hair Growth Trat-- ,
mnt.thGratatDloovry;

of th Aot
- It will permanently xure falling of

the hair, : danarun, scaiy erupuuuo,
postules, or any fcalp disease. .

' It prevents hair turning gray.11
restores hair to original color, v and
brings A XEW GROWTH OF

Hair On Any Bmli .4 Pi Earth.
tViB-on-

lv treatment that will

.produce, these results.
Testimonials and treatise" furnish-'f-

" " "on anrlication.
Mr. John M. Coble is my agent at

Graham; N. C. ".
" 4 ' av Respectfully,''

; j - B. T. LASHLEY,
Tw M.tf :: . Haw River. N. C.

it enlargement. The Tforth
Carolinian is'.'the 1 largest 'sweekly
npwunaner Dublished xn the State.
it nnntA all t Vi npwu. and preaches

the doctrine of pure democracy.. 1C

contains eight pages of interesting
matter everv week. Send one dol
lar and get it for a whole year. A

" wimnln nv. win be mailed tree on
1 r

application to ' 4

- JOSEI'HUS DAXIETi?, Editor.
, - , . Raleigh, X. C

The Korth Carolinian and Thk
A lama s Gleaner will be aent

fr one vear fir Two IJulian, CA
in advance. Abrlr atTHEGLEASEB
office, Graham, N. C -

Dradbury Pianos
.TZZt w"h.T

I'i'ijV"
la murlnc wTht. adnrUaentrnf.

Our Washington Letter.

Frnm Oar Regular Correpondent .' (
,

r ;? Washington, May 31, 1895. H
-- President Cleveland never had t a

closer or dearer friend than the late
Secretary Gresham. His grief could
not have been greater- - had his broth
er died. e insisted that the dead
Secretary should have the honor of
a miliary funeral only one other
civilian,, the ' late Johri Ai Logan)
has ever accorded that nonor al-

though Mrs. Gresham at first desir
ed that the services- - should be prn
vate. And, aitnougn ne naa nim-se- lf

not been Well for some days hH
fore Secretary Grcsham'a deathi he
decide(J at once that he and tne sur-yivir- ig

rnembera ;of thrcabinet would
accompany the remains to their last
resting place, at Chicago, which was
ah honor never before accorded a
dead official. While the busy bodies
have already begun to guess and
suggest the name of the next Secre
tary of State, it is certain. Jbat ; the
fresidenrs gnei nas Deen;iooueep
to give the mattei;" a thought, a"nd'
probably that all or the greater part
of the thirty 'days ; allowed

'
by law

will expire before the selection is
made.- - The democratic' party is rich
m material and president Cleveland
enjoyed the deserved reputation of
being a good judge of men, so there
is no occasion for any worry about a
mistake being made in the selection.
; ' The eulogy of Senator Voorhees
on the late Secretary Gresham, al-

though compressed into, a short,
telegram, sent "to" ajrgcnt-at-Arm- s

Bright of the Senate, will hardly 'be
surpassed by any of the. many long-

er ones r to be. written,or . spoken.
Mr. Voorhees said : ''Indiana is in
mourning for her most distinguished
native-bor- n eon. j fOf commanding
ability, stainless hoh6r and undaont-edcourag- e,

Walter Q. Gresham lived
and died the greatvsoldier, the great
jurist, and the great Secretary. No
nimlier spirit was ever called from

oo-V- inn. Irnr nr more Tatriotic

hcartevei ceased tobeat He-love- d

pis neighbor as himsclfjand bis
country more thair-himsel- f. His
uame and fame will continue to live
011 the best' pages of American his-- ,

tory as long as. that history endures.
You and I will never look upon' his
like again7"The public service loses
a statesman, you and I lose a( friend
beloved' May: God bless "t'10 be-

reaved Ones in bis darkened home."
Politicans of all parties who hap--4

nened to be xn Washington when
thd news of the easy t riumph of the
Foraker men over the McJvinieyites
lriaheOhiojepublicanState conven- -

tidn was reccivved, agreed in express
ing the opinion that; the McKinley
boom was therebyheavily handicap- -

pod, notwithstanding the perjunctory
McKihley resolution that was after
wards adopted by the convention.
McKinley stock has been dropped
fur some time, and if the idea once
gets accepted that there are a large
number of influential republicans in
Ohio who,; while pretendiug to be
for him are in reality ? engaged1 in
bargaining with the other candidates
for the. nomination, it will drop out
of sight and the name of McKinley
will not even go betore the rcpuou-ca- n

'National convention., f
t f

There is another thing about the
Ohio convention that was much
commented oil ': by-- , the politicians.
That was John Sherman's speech,
which indicates almost to a certain
ty tho intention of the republicans
to try to juggle toe silver-questio- n

through another national campaign
bv the adoption of a platform that
both the silver and the gold repub
licans will interpret to lc in their
favor, and which in reality will
mean nothing, except putting on
the settlement of the question to
some indefinite future time."' "

Among the many things told to
the credit ,.of. the, late , Secretary
Gresham is the following, given as
his remarks to General Grant who
visited himf whilo he was in com-

mand at Natchez, Miss: "Why,
general, I regard the enmity '. of
these people as the mnrt natural
thing" in the world. We are all
made by our geography, mouiaea
by our environment. If yoa or ' I
had lecn born in the South, reared
in the South, you and I both would
have been intense , southern men.
We represent the sentiment of our

rpeople and these routhern people
represent tneirs. 1 e roe it an ap-

pears very natural. And to tell yon
the truth, general, when I rind a
annthern man who is not 6r the
South I experience all that instinc-
tive distrust for him that I do r
a copperhead. I don't quite hate
him like I do a copperhead, because
he's siding with me and I'm too weak
hate people that are on my side,
no matter where they come from.
But it'e a fact, general, when I find

a southern man who U again the
Soutlv, I somehow dwbclicve in him
and can't give him credit for being
cither wanly or honest.

IUh on human, mange on horse,

-- 'JelleraonnnSltyer. ;;,
fr" .1 Jt: - l .t:t. tot:,.

Qoldiboro Aru. - H

As the Atlanta Journal says, it is
a common thing to .hear advocates
of unlimited silver., coinage declare
that they are followers of .Thomas
Jefferson and that all whoToppose
tliem assail .the " precepts , of the
founder of the Democratic party.'. ;v

The best evidence on this question
isio be1 found . in Jefferson's own
expression of his currency' views.

In his "Notes 'on tho establish-
ment of a money; unit and of a coin-

age for the United States,',' that il-

lustrious man declared that 'tho
proportion between the value of gold
ana silver j luciauum (uwiu
altogether." After investigation he
concluded that the correct propor-
tion between the tWq metals at that
time, based on their market value,
was 15 to 1. When Robert - Morris
convinced him that this proportion
was not correct he said, "I precede "

from that idea.". Jefferson said:
'"Just principles will lead us to dis-

regard legal propositions altogether;
to inquire into the market ; price of ;

gold in the several , countries with
which we shall be .connected in
commerce and take the average from
them. ' If Jefferson were living now
he would therefore favor a ratio of
32 to 1 and would be denounced by
the advocates of unlimited silver
coinage at 16 to 1 as a "gold-bu- g, "
a "tool, to Wall street", a "shy.
lock" and a"tory", . . .

Jefferson believed and taught that
we should inquire into the ' mar-

ket prico of gold in the nations with
which we shall be principally; con-
nected in commerce and fix the ba
sis of our currency accordingly. The
unlimited silver coinage men tell us
that we should "so it alone" and
thai, it, is tinworthv of true Ameri
can citizens to consider the financial
hnlicv other nations have or will
adopt. . What a - coward Jefferson
was! : How he did truckle' to Eng-

land! If he had been a true Amcr
ican he would nave uap.wi is
fingers at Europe, y' . ''. '"

Jeflerson , would naruiy enaorso
either the theory of the silver mono-metallis- ts

that debts should be paid
in the same amount of produce that
would haye brought the amount of
the debt at thaiimo it was contract-
ed. In 1788, writing from Paris to
his agent in Virginia. he instructed
him to take no m6re tobacco rente
from his estate. -- He said ho mast
have money, because he saw "no
prospect that the European market
for tobacco would improve." ' The
price of tobacco was liable to fall
and "Jefferson wanted his pay in
hard money. V '

- .
11 , rresiaenii vievuiauu bhuuiu

write such a letter now as Jefferson
wrote in 1788 the silver mono-me- t

allists would exhaust the catalogue
ot enitheta and emptv all the phials
of wrath in their denunciation of
him as a traitor to Jeffcrsonian
democracy.' . There never was a
more determined foe ' of a debased
currency than Thomas Jefferson.
He toover wrote or uttered one word
which does not condemn the prin-
ciple now proclaimed by the silver

'

monometallists. .
. A dav or two 020 we published
Samuel J. Tilden's condemnation of
their theories. Afterwards we gave
an extract from tho masterly report
of Daniel Manninsr as Secretary of
tho Treasury in 1886 which declares
that no party or administration can
survive or deserve to, survive in
this country which would favor a
silver basi for our currency and
that unlimited silver coinage means
a silver basis. e now give Jcfler--

ann'a oninion that lecal ratios can
not establish or maintain the rela-
tive value of cold and silver. .

I The democratic party has never
followed any leader who advocated
or sanctioned the principles""of sil-

ver monometallism and it never wilL
.

-
: . " :

The Republic! t Party so friend to free
Silver. .

FitUboro Reeord. .

t The advocates of "free, silver"
need not expect to realize their hopes
by leaving the democratic party and
uniting with any other. Just a sure
as they do that, just so sure will the
republican party trjumpth and the
death knell of "free sil ver" be for-

ever sounded. While there may Iw
some republicans who sincerely .ad-
vocate free silver, yet the republican
party is strongly opposed fo it and
will effectually prevent it if it has
the power. This is eepcially true of
the Republican party thtoughout
the North, and it is true of a major
ity of that party even in this rtate.
The inston Republican, which is
the leading republican newspaper in
N.C., had an editorial in last week's
is4ue on the silver oaeation. from
which- - we copy the following ex
tract :

. "To the extent Tie Republican is
aalliorisedjo speak for the party hi
N. Carolina, the currency plank in
in its platform should read abootaj
follows t r

Thai e beiirrve the p-o-pl? f
eiititl"d to. and slhittld hare, a sotind

Gold and Silver.'

EitlnatM of PredncU at the Two Metalo oariag T4.

Washington. May- - 27th, The db
rector of the mint estimates the pro-

duction of gold by the mines of the of
United States, approximately," dur-

ing the calendar year 1894, to have
been 1,910,800 fine ounces, of the
coining value of $39,500,000, an in
crease over 18'J3 ot ;i,ouu,wu,
which is tho largest amount produc-
ed in any year since 1878. The
production of silver from the mines
of the United States is estimated to
have approximated in 1894 49,500,
000 ounces, of the coining value of
$64,000,000, showing a decrease, as
compared with 1893, of 10,500,000
ounces In the production of gold
California leads with an output 0,

Colorado- - coming second
with $9,491,000, - Montana third
with $3,651,000 and South, Dacota
3,299,000.. .:;' . . . '

Colorado heads tne list in silver
by an output of 23,281,400 i fine
ounces of tho coining value of $30,-101,20- 0;

Montana second with a
production 12,820,000 fine ouni es,
followed by Utah with a production
of 5,892,000 fine ounces and Idaho
with 3,248;500 fine ounces. .At the
average price of silver for s. the cal-

endar year, 1894, ($.635, ) the com-

mercial value of the silver - product
of the mines of the United States is
$31,432,500. . , ,

. The estimate "of the agents cm-ploy- ed

by the mint bureau to gath-

er the statistics of the product of
gold and silver for the sevend states
and territories make the gold prod-
uct aggregate. $13,630,00O-an- d the
silver product 51,000,000 ounces.
The estimate of the director of the
mint is based upon the deposits ot
domestic bullion at the mints and
asbay offices, and upon the returns
from Private refineries, who have
courteously.. .

reported the amount of
i i .l il .1 3 !1

tneir output oi pom goiu anu euver
and the source from whence the ores
from which the same was extracted
were received, and not from tho ta

of mine owners. ! i -

In regard to tho product of the
world's gold and silver for 1894 the
returns are incomplete, but so far as
received show an increase in the
production of eold over 1893 of
about $21,000.000; the largest in-

crease being in Africa, viy $9,600,-00- 0;

Australia, $6,000,000, followed
by the United Slates with an, in-

crease of $3,500,000. Australia
leads the list of gold producing
countries for 189 with a produc
tion , of $41,000,000, tho United
States taking second place. ' '

The production of silver in the
world it is estimated will be from
145.000.000. to 150.000,000 ounces
for the year 1894. The heaviest
falling off in production is in the
United States, toiiowod oy Ausiro-lia- ,

Mexico showing a gain of2,700,-
000 ounces. . Mexico also gains in
her prodnction of gold one and one
half million dollars.

A Drunken "Reform" Judga.

Speolal to tbe Wilmington Measacoger.

Maxton, N. C, May 22. Rob
erson county superior coun, ai- -

iourncd to-da- y. Judge Norwo;d Le.... .. -- timr so much under tne innucnce oi
whinkcy that he was unable to at-

tend to business. No business
scarcely was attended to, and his
conduct will probably cost tho coun
ty $600 uselessly, lbere was a
lare criminal docket. Sixteen
prisoners are now in jail, two of
whom are held for murder.

' Every good citizen will regret to
hear of such conduct on tho part of
a iudgo of tho Superior court ofJ
North Carolina, and will sympa-
thize with him in his misfortunr,
but when public justice ia delayed,
useless expenses incurred, and a
bad moral example set by those
who have bern elevated to the high
and responsible position of admin
istering our laws to us, the people,
arhfMA lniMinvB IS thUS neglected.
and upon whom useless burdens of
taxation aro imposed anu wpose
i t i 1 I. sint- -ilisn rwsru Kir mjiwicir is muo vui--
raged will not be slow to resent the
impropriety of such conduct. Judge
Norwood is one of the Fusiouist
judges.

J he administration or me enm
inallaw in this county W terr
much delayed and confused by this
event and "m several eases men
charged with serious offenses will
now be at liberty without bond.
At the request of the solicitor a
meeting of the bar was held this
evening to suggest some plan for
holding an early term of the crimi-

nal court, presided over by judge
Mcares, in order to relieve the
county of jail expenses. Il is ru-

mored that the grand jury may pre-

sent the judge for neglect of duty.

3. C. Fimmons, the druggwt, says
tbat ladies who use Bluph of Kora
in the complexion, "Floral Crm"
jof the removal of wrinkle, Blu-- h

of Rones Toilet 8oap, and Quincella
for the lumds are noticed every-

where ft their clear fr?h complex
Usui, and soft white hand.

ulate Uie bowels and produce;
... , i h ti -- V n'jtJf l f ' '

ii A vigorous i,,,,For sick headache, malaria, biN

iousness,t constipation and Wn-- ,. .

dred diseases, an absolute cure Jr
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mercial nations ot the world, we
believe, in the coinage of silver, in
such quantities and at such a ratio
as the silver dollar can be maintain
ed on a par with a gold dollar ; utiliz-
ing, for money, to theTullest extent,
the out-pu- t of our own mines; con-
sistent with the integrity of our cur-
rency, The Republican party will
in the future, as in the past," stand
for honest money and national
honor." ,

ti We commend7 the above to the
careful consideration of our former
democratic brethern who last year
;'fused with the republicans and
are denouncing their old associates
as "gold bugs". (' t .v.,.

A Word lor Democracy.

A. P. Simpson, of Becrshcba, Ga.,
writinir to Home and Farm, says:
i ! In a letter in Home and Farm, of
April 1 Georgo W. Courscy says:

I "One dollar is as hard, for the
fanner to get noqr as $5 was five
years ago" ?" ; :

. : Now, is this true in Texas?
!

It certainly is not true here in
' '

Ga. ' .' V1;

The onlv legitimate means of the
farmer obtaining money that I
know of is the sale of his labor or
its products. I know of farm hands
hero eetting 50' cents per day for
their labor.. They did not get any
more five years ago, and never got
five times as much. . ,

: The great Southern product,- - cot
tenuis bringing 6 cents per pound,
5 years ago it only brought about 25
per cent more or 8 cents per pound.
And it has been 29 years since; it
brought 30 conts or , five times as
much as now. Flour, the groat
western form product, "brings now
$3 per barrcL Five years ago ' it
brought $5 or about 40 per cent.
more than now. Corn, a product of
all section?, brings now 60 cents pei
bushel. It brough only 60 cents o

weat, anoiner prouuci oi au sw
tions, brings 7 cents por , pound. It
only brought the same five yoaw
ago. ,

i Irish potatoes retail at . ? fur 40
cents per peck, they are an eastern
farm product, and oroogu no more
five years ago than now.

These compative price.) show tliat
the prices of several important farm
Foducts are as

,
good

.it
now as five

J .

years ago, ana mat tne average de-

cline of prices on all farm products
will not exceed liu per cent, in nve
years, while the average decline In
prices ofthe products of the mines
and factories, such ai are mostly
bought by farmers are even great
er. '

: Now if we would see the bright
prospects and bright objects ahead,
we should throw off our dark glasses
and look wrought bright glasscss or
unclouded eyes for them, wesnouid
throw away political prejudice and
be true and honest to ourselvej,ench
other, our consciences and our Mak-

er. Be just to those who differ
from us, give tribute to whom tribute,
custom to whom custom, and credit
to whom credit is due. For we may
expect no permanent projcrity
either as a nation or as 'individual)
without the pleasure of Him who
rule.) tho.dedtiny of individuals auil
nations, and we may not expect to
please him by misrepresenting or
omitting important truths.

In dUea-win- Texas State affairs,
why didn't Mr. Courscy mention
that l.OOO.OOOtanitol building
which fhe now has that sho did not
have 20 years ago ? And if the rate
of taxation has been greatly - reduc
ed there, as it has here in ueorgia,
whv didn't be mention it on the
credit side of the account of Texas
Dcmocnyy. . -

"

A to the two clashes, air uouwey
alludes to as "rnior devils" and

'moncv lords:"'-the- v always exist
everywhere. Three thousand years
ago Solomon said: 'The borrower
ehall be servant to the lender," and
up to this time no party administer-
ing no form of human government
has ever changed or disproved this
great truth. .

'
;

Mrs. rhoelie Thomas, of Junc-
tion City," I1L was told by her dy
tors she had consumption and that
there was do hope for her, but tao
bottles Dr. King's New Discovery
completely cured her and she says
saved her'lifo. Mr. Tbos. Kggers,
13H Florida st. Sari Francisco, suf-

fered from a dreadful cold, approach-
ing conftumption. tried without re-

sult everything else, thert bought a
bottle Dr. King's NeW Discovery;
and in two wevks was cured. He
isntuml!v thankfuL It ia such
rcoults. of these are samples,
that pnre the wonderful efficacy of
tins meiicin in couahs ami cohia.
Free trial bottles at T. A. Albright's
I)rui atore. Regular ma 50c and
$1.00.

The Herald reports a slight snow
fall at KalisSury shortly ajter mid-nio- bt

TucaJiy nijht of but wc-.-k- .

mntrA nnfl of them the standard Of

value,' and to limit the coinage of
the other that Government may
maintain v their unchangability.7
He is, he added, in favor of mam-

oftaming tne exisimg bumiwmu
value. . s .

Gold is the existing standard of
alue and the Democratic"'"partyf is

not in favor of the standard as it
now exists. The party is in J&vor

of Bilrer money which will protect
its own value and not be dependent
upon the protection of such gold as
the Government which issues it may
be able to command. :

Free coinage of . gold and silver
will be the currency platform of the
next Democratic National Conven-tio- n.

ln. y y.T
Gold is not abundant enough to

be the sole standard of value. It is
more abundant than it was in. 1850,
but since that time the European
nations have piled up public debts
which compel them to collect great
sums of goldJ Military and naval
expenses-- have multiplied , so that
war treasures ot goiu are necessary.
Municipal debts all over the world
have vastly increased. '....,Fixed m--

a 1

vestments in rauroaas ana omer
enterprises i have loaded the stock
and bond markets. Gold is too scarce
to do all this work of furnishing war
funds and debt reserves ' for - the
world. Silver must be called in as
much as monev of full value and
final redemption to aid in maintain- -

inor these currencies and debts, or
debt payment will sooner or later
become auno3V or quite unpoasi--

The Democratic party will declare
free Bilver coinage and will nominate
for Presidency a western man who
believes in free coinage.' ,

Mr. Carlisle may represent an ele
ment of his party, but he docs not
speak for the controlling element.
With asgreat majority of Democrats
tho question is not bctwoon a gold
standard and free coinage of silver,
tliat quertion they have settled.
The only doubj in the Democra ic
mind is whether the United States
having abandoned with other, no-

tions bimetallic coiuage, can safely

restore me oia rauo wmiuuk mc w
operation of other nations. Some"

iiemocrais ooueve auu uu iivyv w
the old ratio can be restored without
impairing the obligation of contracts.

Others believe thai tne uovernmeuv
should fix a time for opening its
mints for tho free coinage or suver;
and should in the meantime inves

tigate carefully the conditions which
.jSm the values of the metals.

Rut in one form or the other, free
of Nilver is the demand of

tho Democracy. The worst mistake
tha Cleveland administration has
made has lain in its reluctance to
concede anything to the Democratic
fooling in favor of silver. Mr. Car-

lisle is repeating the mistake.

0M Pef
Old neonlo who rcauiro medicine

to regulato tho bowels and kidneys
...Will IinU U1W iru Ilium;. "

tric Bitters. Tbb ' medicine does

not stimulate and contains no wnis-n-or

other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acta rnililly
on the stoinaCh and bowel, adding
strength and giving tone to the c--r

gans, thereuy aiumg aiurv i
IKJrformanco of the functions. , Elec-

tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people

find it just exactly what they need.
Price fifty cents lcr bottle at T. A.
Albright's drug store.

, WORD BUILDING CONTEST.

CIGHT PRIZES VALUt $438. .
n

. a Tlnraita Imnf raliM. SP.flO
FleHla land, value, KI00

Sd p5a:Sa7-i- . Klorkl. land. --.,"4ia Ptia, arai-- e mam
am Prte. Uwlr'a rold watch. aloe,
th Frlie, eaph. valua,

7 LB triim, a Florida curtoelty, Talue,

Total valM of frijee tIB W

ah - - nHmwrnA an Ihntm Wl

Mmrt tw farm Wm lanraat aumMr ef
word. out of tha kHtera. fodiid la tbe ansa

u d v np-- m

uadM-U- (pHowlnt raulaUoba aad eoodl--

uT Tha mrA will be woa br the
UnT U. ha Hcood prlM bjr lai aai

IA. EaahooattantmttUeeiMtlahWOraar
IU brf're J um IMk, lw, -

dTTae lie of eonh wuat ba wrlttea la Ink
and UnM bT h euciManL t
tlonar caa be aaed If H la enapnaed f M
UHhT. ro.ml la the word Renatur. So

itnr atat of panooe or PleJ-Mk- .
Tbe earn hater aiue aot be uead Meloe

Msk, h MilMt.nt Bart M
auherrltor to te Wmiii tVPMf l IT rion for
mnt rear, aad -- oat arad hi or UW dollar to
par 'or hi. auUeenpUaa with the la oi
W?Ut'fnMOTwoorarMprlM wlnnlnUte
roaiala the aeaie euml r of wnrd. tfte ooa
IBat U aret reurtred will brelvwi prelrrmm.

KvrfT rontr.aant trhuee iKt eonWiiar aa
Biany to enrnv Wurda wUI

amaehiod. ;
Buamki,, puhlti"1 at MoMlrlto. Kla
lathe twin of tbe let ortKMi of the State.

, i i, r.L. Mf.MiriiMi CHI- -

rrruliw Una exn. The prlra la ooe dollar.
mmaie a MtacrtOer and try tor a pnae.
ContMd rioare iua ma.

jus weekly covrrrtTTTOJr."

..

i
dog and all rt k, cured in 30 min-J-r

I ute4 b WooHhrd'a Sanitary IHion.
I This never btU. FXld by T. A e.ll0,ilixc MtU, Baoa., Grabam, N. CAllrticht drurrfit. Graham, S. C .1

anJ atalJt; cU-:;a- y; aila gjluDec 13 4mMai H Waictn, O. C.


